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The Killing of Mr. K. V. »';;i mack s

was ;i most deplorable ;iIT:!ir. I ic was

a brilliant man and in I lie prims of
young manhood. That being !rue Ins
tragic taking oil' is ;ill (ho more <!«»plorable.11 should not lie forgotten,
however. in deploring (In* street die:
thai Mr. Carmack was also armed
with a deadly pistol and thai lie Iried
to kill his antagonist.
The tendency with some editors is

too much towards the ah'ise of me i

whom they oppose. The liberty ol H
the pies-, which should always In- Iheldinviolate should not lie abused. I*
as it ton often iIn the lie,-it of <|c- ®
hate and of p<>Iiti<*;iI campaigns we gj|
too «if| 11 see men :it ncked unjust l\ ||
and wrongly in tlie ell'ort to mmpliss if
their defeat. W'e do not know that I|
'hi- was the ease in I i>ie»'«e. but I
the press voniel imes, it seems to ns, |j|miscoiisi rues liberty I » mean license.

I he l\ |), ('. convention recentl\ Jhehl in Allan!a passed a resolution;®
making wives of Southern men eligi- I
Me to membership though the wives I
may be daughters of Federal soldiers. R
I his action destroys the organization. IMothought the badge lu.'cpssarv to H
membership in the V. I). ('. was that B
some ancestor was a legitimate and I
real soldier in the Confederacy oi S
h >d seen service in 'lie cause of (he I
Confederacy. By this action mem- I
hers may lie made and daughters J'treated by a written residntion. That, I
however, does not make them daugli- J.ters III | he Confederacy, except in i|

We publish in full tin' remarks of S
Judge Sehumpert at Spartanburg in l|regard to the militia. We think Iudge|jlSehumpert did the proper thing. 11 SI
was no ret led ion on the militia. Thev I
were simply doing their duty but to

~~

I'Ut it up to the people of the countv
their patriotism.to maintain the

good order and dignity of the eo.,rt- V"'
they could not do otherwise

a i

It would seem from the report of
sales in the county dispensaries for
October i'haf the practice- of prohibi- "
tion is not growing in South Carolina.
One half the counties are selling more

11

whiskey than the whole Stale sold
under the old State dispensary.

" is unfortunate that there n

should be a fever scare at Winthrop *
college. The wise thing for the hoard ol

to have done when the fever broke
out would have been to (dose the A
school until the first of January and d
it necessary extended the session next w

* spring n few weeks longer. This n'
would have given opportunity to in- d
vestiyate thoroughly all probable or 's

possible causes of infection. al
About half the "-ills have g<vne <>

home and chose that are left at the
college had as well be home for the '
good they are doing in their studies. "I
It is impossible to gel work out of P1
pupils that wall be al all satisfactory <1
under conditions at Winthrop. y;

e are glad. however, to note that '
no new eases are reported ami that w
none have terminated fatallv. n>

The commit lee appointed to look 's

into sehool conditions in Xewberr\
and submit report has done its work.
I he report is published. Two plans m

are submitted. Kither one can be car- ftn

.vied out without an increase of taxes. (''

von if taxes have to be increased m

something should be done. he
I'he report is concise and giwsfull information as to present condiIions.
I'lie plan lo erect two buildings in

different parts of the city.one foi
high school and one for lower grades V
seems to be the favorite with tin- ^commit I lee. I( would be better to have

the high school department in a sep- V
orate bui Idling. * '

I he present facilities as pointed out lVby the commillee were only adeouafc ^ '

nearly twenty years ago ami in that Lt
lime the city has more than doubled
in population ami we have neglected 'v
our schools. This should not be per- S(l
mitted longer lo be the case. K'
Our whole system needs reorgani/,ing.I here should be a principalwith a living salary and the salary ol S!l

the superintendent should be increas- Tl
ed to $ir,00 and the teachers should ,if
have not less than $.")() >{;(i0 p(Mmonth and then we should have and W
could command ellicienl and trained Hi
teachers who should he elected on I Ti
their merits and for no other reason. Ti
The people are ready to furnish the Tii

facilities and if the eommilteo will! M
submit either plan to the people tlm | Wpeople .will approvo it. ILe
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CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.
We note (lull the Civic Association
tu meet Wednesday afternoon at
i>'clock l'«»r the election of officers
id I lie collect ion of dues.
This is a good time to talk about
vie improvement. More important
an talk, however, is action. We
nirhl to do something. No betlei <^((|
ine to do it can be found than NOW. prj
We believe our ladies when they lp<«

1*van the agitation of organizing So
ml to Anderson for some one to
>me down and talk to the ladies of
ewberry. She came and talked and
nr association was organized.
We would su resI (hat the Civic
ssnc.iation of Newberry now send a

('legation to Anderson and that the
liiyor and two or three aldermen sro
long and lake a picture of (lie A11ersonpublic square and see how ii
kept and then come back ami look
our public square and lake a pie""e'd it. 1'he Anderson public

|iiare was a worse lookijig object
inn ours before the 1 .dies look hold

it. I hat is if il is possible for a
nblic square 1«» be more unattractive
lan ours. Ours is now a wagon
ird and a slanding and resting place
»r hacks and could scarcely be made
°rse in appearance. Anderson's is
ov a beautiful and altractive park
ul i>. neatly kept. The monument
in I hie centre and is also neat Iv

pi.
We have more space and could
.ike a beaut 11nl park and tlion' i< no
ore laudable work in which out '

vi< association could engage. Wc ','s
od to pay more attention to the ('<U1

autafi.l. Why not begin NOW. ",0

FOLLOW ME. ln

ma

pre
By Ainsley Perkins. '^<>l

nvager on life's troubled sea.
,a"

liling to eternity,!,'s<
irn from earl lily thing* away; w"!

in Ihev are. and brief their stay; ,m'!
mining down |o carlh Ih.v heart,
dhing lasting (hey impart.
wager, whai are I hey to (bee? 'I
'«ve them ell and follow me. .ro

wil
aveler on I he road of life, ma

eking pleasure, finding strife, for
now the world could never give viei
iglit on which the soul can live;
asp not riches, seek not fame,
lining dust nnd sounding name. ']
aveler, what are they to thee? ors
iave them all and follow me. apj

11 »

anderer from thy Father's throne, hoi
' s I en back.thv errors own; san
irn, thy path leads not to heaven; by
irn, thy sins will be forgiven; cen
irn, and let thy song of praise the
ingle with angelic lays.
anderer, hero is bliss for thee;
ave the world and follow mo! 1

...

r "Q
r Dollars Find
OF LADIES' TfllLOl
wonderful values we ar
y express new models
>ale this week: Blacks,
I-Wool Panamas, neat I
for I- ss than $25.00 an

Another Stunr
of Ladies Coat Suits, Sm^i-fitting,
, would be cheap at $20.00, this \

8.

Black Voile Sk
l \ oile Skirts, handsomely trimmed
:e $12.50, "quickstep price" $9.48.
Sateen Underskirts, nicely trimmed
98c.
Oc. Wool Dress Goo
>rice ticket has been put on tlie lot.
where you go you will fi id these p

, while the big pile losts, out they $
lie yard.

Millinery Great
lan who cares very much about her
er headgear from a small variety, si
from. Our stock is brim full of r. 11
incuts of new shapes atid materials 1

«.I
LYCEUM COURSE. , j(

od
:ond Attraction Henry Lawrenca tin
Soxithwick.Historical Aibility ;,n

and Oratorical Power.
* «!

Ilit' second attraction of (lie lv- "

mi course is Henry Lawrence !.»
uthwick til' Huston. 11<> js ., 1)(
cp at tract ion and one of the be.n s<
hirers on the lyeeum platform. Mr. II
atliwick will appear in lloMand so

II N'<»v. 'JO, at 8.;{() o'clock. M
U Dean Southwick & mastc, of

'

profession, ,Uan.v {.-real tiling wt
Id he said of his work. He is at "j
Wad of (he Emerson School of to

1 ory. theorcatesl oratorical school m<
America, and .is also considered by !>i
».v to he at the head of all inter', cx
h'rs of dramatic literature. Dean [(Vithwick is a thorough Shnkcspear. an
scholar and elocutionist, but he on

> lectures on other sub i>o:]{(.
* ,,l(' r"'s| h» win the Old Srntli
/r ,)V deliverinjr a lecture on |>},!- ; , «

PAY OF MANAGERS.
'lie managers of election for con- I
ssn,.in and presidential electors I "1
1 '':,n "» M'*. K. S. Hlease chair""I Hie federal commissioners, in
the amounts due for their SCll'S.

NOTICE!
V bounty Hoard of Commission,
lor Newberry county will receive

1 'cations for the appointment of
superintendent of the county pooi m
isc and farm for the year 1!)()!), the T
le to be filed with the undersigned pj
V (» clock in the forenoon of De- a\
iber otli next. The board reserves fb
nglit to reject all applications. Ir

II. C. Holloway,
Clerk,

fov. 16, 1008.
-» I .
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their Greates
RED SUITS. Sftrt
e offering in Coat Suits
Coat Suits, Cloaks and S
, Garnets, Browns 3nd B
y trimmed semi fitting,id $30.00. Take your c

ier. $
trimmed in buttons and IOO nGv,

veek '"quickstep prices" small W
$7-5°- "i

;irts!
, all new and attractive, Clothing

kinds, niet
, $1.50 values, "quick- ?lJ,tingS; C

dollar, tlia

>ds at 19c. f
60 pieces in the pile. And rose

riced at 40c ar.d -ever a ^ bales f

jo at tlie bargain price of 3 bales 1
2 bales 41

,
2 cases gions! A«c-A100doz.

personal appearance cares price'1 19cic wants a large selection 60 doz.the newest ideas. Two step price''ccciv'-''' 1 ke I,ast week You can

.Mnwaa
k Lenry. I ins prize was considerthebest of a course in which such H

L'u as John I* iske, John I). Lous,
d hveret t f[ale had part.
William T. Harris, eommissiope.* of
neat ion, Washington, 1). 0.. says;
It is unusual to find so much hisriealability united with such promncedoratorical powers as Mr.
mi th wick has exhibited." The
art ford Times sa.vs: "A program
cond to none ever given in the city."

mneapolis Journal: "As a Shapes- |!rian reader Mr. Southwick is H
iliout a foe." Los Angeles " imes §jj\ scholarly production.a message B
university's young men and wo- S
n of hi«»:io<t value." Richmond I
spatch: "A master in the art c-f Ij _pressinn and oratory." Atlanta ||mstitut ion: "A more powerful^ &
id beautifully expre.ioCM discourse |i
any subject has not been heard B

1 "> in m->!>y a day."m
'111i-j is an opportunity f*r a rare §
;i!. Nov. 2ft, p. tr, vm

Poor Little Wifey.
"Didn't I predict exactly how
ings were going?"
"Yes, liubb'-," answered his admir?and dutiful wife. "Did you?"
Then he got grouchy.

A CARD.
On account of my own busiesI cannot serve as Alderanfrom Ward 3 if elected,
hanking my friends for the
1st support that they have
ven me, and the kindness
latthey have shown me In the q'esent. *i3

Respectfully,
S. K. B0UKN1GHT.

STEP
3GAIN
t Worth at tti
iparimenl is new, but one
) the store. Ladies who
, Cloaks nd Skirts. Ev(
kirts. Fifty Ladies' new
!lues, Stripe Herring Bon
You can't maich these si

rioice for $ 1 9.98.

7.50 Ladies' Skirts al
)' Skirts go on sale. We can fit almos
e place the lot 011 sale, and you can't n
Quickstep price" choice $4.98.

Visit the Second Fl<
» for men, boys and children. Men's C
i's and boys' Overcoats, Trunks, Bli
Canton Flannel, etc We carry the stoi
t s why Mimnaugh can always beat coi

Match 'Em if You Can
oggan Bleaching 12 yds to each buyer
food heavy Plaid Homespun "quickste]
Riverside Plaids, the yc. kind, "quickst
3 inch Newberry Mills Homespun, "quicfood heavy Outing, "quickstep price" .

heather Bed Ticking worth 20c., "quidToadies Ribbed Vests and Drawers, 2

Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Draw*
'

39c.
t mistake the place, follow the crowdsIB
HBBBBHHHH1HHHB

canTI
when she's thi
We're expe

4/ 1 rectly and we

yJ/' I width and size
Madam! I

fectly we won
If you'll dof^jV In, you can't 1

fitted and pie;
you buy here.

We c;.ll your
Womc 11's Sl.n

A1 ^lfcse popv

Jhe^style are

It's the Shoes
"d 1 story of value.

until you have

FELLERS & M
Shoes, Furnishings a

WUMMH

Don't F(
We Caarry a Large

DOORS, SASH, BL
CEMENT, PLAST
AND METAL SH11

Our Prines are Right, a Trial
UMMER BROl

FULL STOCK OF HARDW/

vViS«;i?>A**. .! j -/id,-..V'

is Store. I I
of the busiest B|know marvel IS jjj
sry day we re- ' B $»
Coat Suits to p|e Serges and H M
uits in United p
: $4.98. I |HI -rj
t any size, large or
latch 'em for less than g

or! B ]|)dd Pants, Hats of all ra|tankets, Rugs, Jeans, |||ck and discount every ^npetition. 0®

i, Boys. S if
for $i.oo. |||
3 price" 4c. yd. |jf]
ep price" 5c. yd. Egf J
kstep price" 6>£c. yd.
cstep price" 11 1/2q. yd. H
5c. kind, "quickstep I' j
;rs, 50c. kind, "quickiffiSj Pi

m ,v

.bibb.b
nam 11 a nm iw. 11 hi m

SET FITTED?
i perplexing question |
confronts a Woman,
nking of buying Shoes.
rts at fitting feet cor'veevery variation in
of a Shoe, thats made

f we can't fit you peri'tse 1 you.
your part by coming i
)e anything else than
ased with the Shoes |

special attention to our M
es modem* ely priced at P
#3.00 and $3.50. j
liar prices we are show- ^Models of exceptional {making, the stock and S
the perfection of Shoe ( ]

» at the price that tell the [ j-prices count for nothing, I
seen the Shoes. [1

[ORGAN, I
md Hats.

I
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Drget \
Stock of

1NDS, LIME,
ER, BRICK,
MGLES. . . 'J
Will Convince You. \
["HERS CO. f
^RE AND PAINT.
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